Oxidized cholesterol metabolites found in human atherosclerotic lesions promote apolipoprotein C-II amyloid fibril formation.
Apolipoprotein amyloid deposits and lipid oxidation products are colocalized in human atherosclerotic tissue. In this study we show that the primary ozonolysis product of cholesterol, 3beta-hydroxy-5-oxo-5,6-secocholestan-6-al (KA), rapidly promotes human apolipoprotein (apo) C-II amyloid fibril formation in vitro. Previous studies show that hydrophobic aldehydes, including KA, modify proteins by the formation of a Schiff base with the lysine epsilon-amino group or N-terminal amino group. High-performance liquid chromatography, mass spectrometry, and proteolysis of KA-modified apoC-II revealed that KA randomly modified six different lysine residues, with primarily one KA attached per apoC-II molecule. Competition experiments showed that an aldehyde scavenging compound partially inhibited the ability of KA to hasten apoC-II fibril formation. Conversely, the acid derivative of KA, lacking the ability to form a Schiff base, accelerated apoC-II fibril formation, albeit to a lesser extent, suggesting that amyloidogenesis triggered by KA involves both covalent and noncovalent mechanisms. The viability of a noncovalent mechanism mediated by KA has been observed previously with alpha-synuclein aggregation, implicated in Parkinson's disease. Electron microscopy demonstrated that fibrils formed in the presence of KA had a similar morphology to native fibrils; however, the isolated KA-apoC-II covalent adducts in the absence of unmodified apoC-II formed fibrillar structures with altered ropelike morphologies. KA-mediated fibril formation by apoC-II was inhibited by the addition of the amine-containing compound hydralazine and the lipid-binding protein apoA-I. These in vitro studies suggest that the oxidized small molecule pool could trigger or hasten the aggregation of apoC-II to form amyloid deposits.